**Tax Warrants (6 hours)**

This one-day class covers statutory guidelines and gives useful examples for county treasurers and county sheriffs working together to implement the tax warrant program for their county. It gives a step-by-step process in the collecting of delinquent property taxes and serving personal property tax warrants. First hand, personal experiences and do’s and don’ts of various Treasurer and Sheriff’s offices that have enacted the tax warrant program are presented.

**Credit Hours (6) county toward:**

*County Treasurer Advanced I and II Certification discretionary course*

*County Sheriff Certification*

**Testimonials from Participants:**

- *Best class I have taken to answer specific questions*
- *Speakers that actually do this process participate in the class*

**Course Outline**

I. Delinquent Property Taxes and the Law  
II. Personal Property Tax Warrants  
III. Delinquent Real Property Involving Personal Property  
IV. Other Miscellaneous Statutory Provision Pertaining to Tax Sales  
V. Procedures Being Followed in various Oklahoma counties  
VI. Resources (Appendices) for Future Use